HORRIBLE AND MYSTERIOUS MURDER.
l\lhn, Skllle E. D.-iKn, a School Girl, Meet,
llell.th at a l'le.nd'• Hatul.

The newspnpers, which so frequently in late years record the hm·rors of murder irnd brutal crime of
the country, rarely evet· eonti,in aecounfs of such fejOei,ms a.nd t<>rrible
brutality as tha.t ~hich was deta.1led
to a JOURNAL 1·eporter, whQ visited
the scene of the death of pretty little
SaHio Dean, who was killed las~
Tuesday morning, near Harmony;
Not in the past tbl'ee decades has
,sttch shoe king atrocityoecnrred within our borders. Strong men wept at
the spec tac le which was .Presented
as the lifeless body of the child,
maimed and bloody, lay benenth the
brush by tho roadside.
Shortly. after eight o'clock Sallie
went to school, as her pa1"0nts
thought. Not until after the hour
fo1· the closing of the school hau'
they.a'uy uneasiness ~r thought of
tho disaster which awaited them ..
The mother, meeting one of the other children of the school late in the
afternoon, was asked why Sallie bad
not been in attendance as usu"l.
Alar~ed at the question, Mrs. Dean
hastened home and infornied .her
husband, Mr. Jacob Dean, and an
immediate alarm was given. It was
lea.med that she had pa~sed 1',{r_
Corkran's bou~e, which is about halfway between Mr. Dean's residence
1md'the village, about half-past eight
o'clock. Fifteen minutes after she
lrn.d passed a son of MT. Corkran
followed on his way to school, ·at
shortly before other children · .h,.,l
gone that way also .. · Mr.: ,and Mrs.
Dean and a daughter, who had been
at· home, began tlu1 search. Cros.sing
the briw,.eh, wliere on both sides of
the road there is a dense woods;·they
lo.oked for the child's tracks, and
finally found indications of a seu:ffle
near the top of the nil!, toward the
little town. Here the thic1ret on the
right side was thin and the wheat
field beyond was int plain view.
Walking up am_ong the little~pines,
Mr. Dean found\a napkin, whieh he
recognized as that belonging in the
dinner bucket of bis missing de.ughter. Alarmed, he ~ent on and in a
little while !l&W the bucket, robbed
of its contents, and a few feet away
the father eaw hie child co,~d in death,
lying beneath a dead cedar, which
had been thrown over her body,
within a few feet of die wheat field
of a colored man na11;1.ed Friend.
Her clothing was disa.rranged, hei
bonnet untied, bot still on her bead.
A hideous, gaping wound in the
throat bad .saturated the apro,n of
her bonnet and the ground beneath
with a profu.se ll~w of blood. Near
her Ve;~ple was the mark of
terrible blow. It was a.bout six o'clock.
Mr. Dean waited there while the
grief-stricken mother and daughter
went. to eommon neighbors. Mr.
Thomas ii. Todd and others responded promptly.
The scene of the murder was,.,'!ithin two or thr11e hundred yarde of
three · dwellings, along the · publi.c
road leading to Denton, and in eigtif
of the little town pf H~r~<>!lY:, Were
it not for. the' factdhat th11re. is. a
small,bank by; tho'r9a)!side th~ m~rdereff girl coiifa ha
ji_ise~ by
anyone pa.saing. ()il":'this: spot. one
standi~g could scarceiy ··~ave kept
l,iiddiln from: ii; p&88tlr,by: . . . '
~fore leaving th(l,,ground: tli,
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Before leaving the ground the
party discovered traces of a struggle
aud indications that the child had
been dragged to the place where
they found her. Her books. were
fonnd near, buried in pine shats,
which neal"iy eovered the ground.
The body was eon veyed to the home,
i.n which she was an idol. The whole
eommunity was unspeakably shocked, for the victim was a general favorite. In the evening niiighbors
gathered, and a physician, Dr. DnHa.dway, made examination of the
ren1ains. It was found _that she h'!-d
not been subjected, lo the crime
which was the evident purpose of the
fiend, although there had been a.
struggle. A chloroform bottle, bearh1g the label of a local drug store,
found ~ar where Miss Dean's body
had lai11, supports the theory th~t an
outrage more terrible than dea.th
was in the mind of the brute. Her
underclothing were cut as with a
razor or sharp knife. Probabfy t.be
noise of a passing vehicle frightened
him into a.voiding the" risk <>J. discover_y, and the'\ it was ti.at the poor
girl received the terrible stroke
which went clear across the throat,
severing _a jugular nnd the windpipe. When measured the wound
was found ta he ~ix inches in length,
and was made, the physieia_n said,
with one stroke of a v~ry sharp instrument. Death bad followed quickly. The br11i11e on the he11.d w11.s, no
doubt, the first she received and was;
us was indicuted, hard· enough to
knock her sensele.ss: It had been
delivered with a. stick evidently.
•Squire Manlius P. Hutchinson
summoned a jury· of inquest, · who
were sworn in as follows: William
H. Deen, foreman; F. 8. Todd, C.
Wrig,lit, R. Pepper, W. F. Leonard,
George Bishl\p, ',rhomas H. Todd,
W. Penn Willis, William Poole, U.
B. Corkran, Marshall Price, and Dr.
Jo"hh DnHadway. The hearing of
testimony waa postpone,\ nntil Wednesday 'morning, when th'e coroner's
jury 'met in Mr. T. H. Todd's store,
The State's Attorney and several
other officers were prc!sent, and quite
a large crowd of people from tb.e
oonntry around. Mr. Dean, fa.ther
Qf tb.e dead girl, Mr .. Todd, Dr. DuHadway, and a colored boy, testified
to the facts, which ar~ soJ,stantially
stated above. -Awaiting further evidenee the jury adjourned to meet
thjs morning at 10 o'clock.
·
·There are many theories concern•
ing the death of. the ohild-ao inany
that it would be nnleas to attempt

t.o speak of them separately. llfystery ffnrk and <leep shrourls tlw awful deed. That m11rde1ecouhl ha,·e
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been committed on this roa,l, where
liel1> was u.Jmo!-lt within hen.ring and
where many carria~es an<r pedes-

trinns go hy---wllen: ,·\nle11ce 1\nd
rapine :.re ,ilmost unheard of--e\'l'll
in sight of·n village of considerable
size, seems almost incrndible.
Tlw
clµes obtained seem<'cl ,:ag-nc au<l
va.nished on investigation. So fathomless,_ indeed, was the ,,·hole afl'>Lir
that -the people were temporarily_
unable to m:ilrn n search of the
neighborhood for the re,1-lo:wded
brute.
There was no oqnrnized
posse. Portentious, hut restrained,
anger tilled the breasts of the ,multitude.
The rema.ius of the -mm·dered girl
were buried from Ha.,·mony Methodist Episcopal Ch11rc}1 on Thursda.y
afternoon• last, nnd nevor has tl1e
village known a more Ja.,-gely attended funeral.
The sad services
greatly intensified the feeling of deep
sorrow for the bereaved family, and
aroused afresh the spirit of vengeance among many.
Interment
took place at Grove eemetery.
At thi~ writing no clue of importu.nee has been found. Some suspicion rests upon a tramp who was
seen in the neighborhoo<l on the
morning of the tragedy by Mr. Cl:irenee E. ·Deem an<l hi5 wife and Miss
Rena. TribbeH. He was going- tol\·ard American Cornet·, a_nd prol..ml,ly
was Oil his way to Delaware. _He
was described as below mediun\
height, hacl a sandy mustache and
wore dark dothes.
His trousers
-were stuffed in his boot tops.
He
had a bundle and a cane in his
lia11ds. He has not been seeu since.
A mulat"to.boy was suspicioned also.
He -was a. stranger a.ud acted in a
stiliige manner.
He was in. Federe.i:'ll'urg Wednesday morniug. and,
it is said, had appal'ently been out
all night, autl was making his breakfast on cheeso and- e1·iuikors bought
in store in that town. Th"e opinion is general, however, that tbe
erime·was'eommittetl by a man \\ho
lives in the vici-nity-one -whom the
child hn<I recognized 1111d whose
identity woulcl have beo11 •1liv11lgctl
had she t,ecn loft nli ve.
A young colorod man, a m_11lntto,
about 18 ye11-n of n1.:-o, giving l1is
na:mo ns .Joromil\h Bishop, w11.s _arrested e.t George Spicer's; near Seaforil, on Thursday evening ln~t IJy
Sussex officers, and bronght to Donton jail IJy Mi·. Levin W. Willia.ms
early yesterday morning. It wa~
thought that ho h .. d been seen in the
vicinity of the murder shortly beforn
the t-rngedy. He was "in Fe,lorn]sburg on--Weduesde.y .. nd mndc Iii.a
-W>Ly. from there to See.ford in the
aftornoou;
He_ onid he !rn<l been
employed at Dr. Puelps', m1ar Cambridge.
_
·A white·me.n was arrested at Cordova Thursday on suspicion anti
committed to Ee.st.on jail to await
developments.
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·LATER.

Charles·~Sl!, a-eolore,I''11&ilor on tlie: schooner H
e.rrested in Balti"inore y~';;
dii.y) afternoon. W i~ .cl
Roaa was seen in the '~~ig
6ocf
on the morning of tho ;,,u¥dert:a~<l,
tliat
was tra~ked tlirougi~'-th~kei;•
a.nd secladec: places to the river,
where he &ppeai-ed nervous ancl anx-·
ious to get o_n hoe.rd the vessel. He
,was arrest~d on the· arrivnl nf th~.
schooner in Ba:timorc.
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